






Miyaji, Yatsushiro is known as a village of the papermaking. However, as for the craftsman 
performing papermaking, Hiroshi Miyata retires in 2017, and the Japanese paper production as the 
industry is cut off. However, the papermaking is life and tight culture, and the local industrial decline 
is a problem. I investigate the current situation of the Japanese paper which is a folkcraft in this report 
and examine possibility of the Japanese paper production continuation.
八代宮地和紙の現状と課題













































　　　平成 20 年８月 経済産業省製造産業局 伝統的工芸品産業室 より製作























































































































































































































































































































































































































































る。」（引用：AKARI OFFICIAL WEBSITE 



















































　2011 年（平成 23 年）に「八代妙見祭の
神幸行列」として国の重要無形民俗文化財
指定、「山・鉾・屋台行事」のひとつとし




















に力を入れた。1635 年（寛永 12 年）には
神輿、祭礼道具、装束を寄進し、神輿の天
井には忠興自ら龍の絵を描いたと伝えられ
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